Routes/Itineraries:
Please, choose one of this routes ,for your contract, and for a good planning of your cruising.
With over 1000 islands Croatia could offer many different routes
We have selected 7 routes + 2 for two weeks charter and clients have to choose among one of them
Note: One-way to Dubrovnik is 7 days cruise of route 8
Main ports for departures are Sibenik(Zaton) or Trogir(Split)
Airport distances:

Split -Sibenik 65 Km

Split-Trogir 11 Km

Zadar –Sibenik 40 Km
Nautical distances:

Lusinj-Zadar
Zadar-Sibenik
Sibenik-Trogir
Trogir-Milna
Trogir-Vis
Trogir-Korcula

46 nm
39 nm
33 nm
17 nm
27 nm
57 nm

Zadar-Telascica 28 nm
Sibenik-Murter
17 nm
Trogir-Dubrovnik 110 nm
Trogir-Hvar
23 nm
Trogir-Vela Luka 45 nm
Korcula-Dubrovnik 52 nm

Sailing routes

ROUTE 1 : Kornati islands and national parks, 1 week
This rout consist of 3 national parks on Central Adriatic.Only 3 nights you are in a litlle port or near
port, all othet time in nature on anchor.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Saturday, check in in Šibenik-Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night on Zlarin ,
Sunday, after breakfast sailing to Kornati islands to Ravni Žakan, night near island,
Monday, AB sailing through Kornati islands to Telašćica park of nature, night in Telašćica.
Tuesday, AB, sailing through Mala proversa to island Žut, night in marina Žut.
Wednesday, AB, starting to Island Murter, night on Murter area.
Thursday, AB, direction Vodice, night in Tribunj or Vodice.
Friday, AB, sailing through canyon of river Krka to Skradin, visiting national park Kraka waterfalls , night
in Skradin.
8. Saturday, before breakfast staring to Zaton, breakfast on boat and check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.
Web site of interest:

http://www.kornati.hr/
http://www.npkrka.hr/

http://www.archaeology.net/kornati/

ROUTE 1 A : Totally swimming and relaxing ( possible diving ) rout:
This rout is prepared to have a lot of time for swimming and resting and for water activities and sport,
looking a nature and walking on islands, snorkelling, fishing in nature with 3 national parks and lonely islands.
1. Saturday, Leaving from Zaton at 17,30 to Kakan island, Dinner and overnight in a wonderful natural
harbour. The next morning you will see how much it is beautiful this island, colours and feelings never
felt.
2. Sunday, Breakfast on board, Transfer to Kornati, a picturesque natural park full of submarine life,
lunch on board and then visit to Piškera. Transfer to Vrulje, where you can find a little fishermen’s
settlement, take opportunity to have there a good dinner fish-based. Overnight in Vrulje.
3. Monday, Transfer to Levernaka where could be possible to visit a so marvellous beach. Transfer to
Telaščica, (another natural park). During this part of navigation it could be possible to visit Mana reef
(some times they have been taken as a set for many films). On Telaščica it could be possible to make a
trip to visit the Salt Lake and rocks overhanging the sea. Dinner on board and overnight in telaščica.
4. Tuesday; Breakfast on board. Transfer to the Žut island through Katina passage ( mala proversa).Lunch
on board. Transfer to Murter. Dinner on board or restaurant.
5. Wednesday, Breakfast on board. Transfer to Vrgada in a so beautiful creek where you can go
swimming or just relax yourself. Transfer to south Murter Island among the little islands full of oysters
and seafood. Lunch on board. Transfer to Prvić a very nice and peculiar small fishermen’s village.
Overnight in Prvić.
6. Thursday, Breakfast on board. Having morning in Prvić for walking and swimming. Lunch on board.
Transfer to Skradin. Ascent of the spectacular of the end of Krka river up to its waterfalls, another
incredible natural park. Dinner in restaurant fish-based. Overnight in Skredin.
7. Friday, Breakfast on board. Visiting waterfalls of river Krka national park. Lunch on board. Transfer to
Prokljan lake. Overnight on Prokljan.
8. Saturday, check out after breakfast at 09,00 hrs.-

ROUTE 2 : Dalmatian islands, 1 week
The most beautiful places on coast are Dalmatian cities from old ports .In Dalmatia ports are in the center of city
and that place is a main place for all events. Most of ports are more than 100 years old made by stone.
Route:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Saturday, check in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night in Primošten
Sunday, AB, sailing to Šolta island, night in Šolta on anchor,
Monday, AB, sailing to Hvar, night on Pakleni islands in Marina ACI Palmežana.
Tuesday, AB, sailing to island Vis, night in Vis harbour
Wednesday, AB, starting to Biševo, visiting blue cave, night in Komiža in the port.
Thursday, AB, sailing to Milna on island Brač, night in Milna ACI marina.
Friday, AB sailing to Zlarin, night on Zlarin port.
Saturday, sailing to Zaton and check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.

Web site of interest: http://www.tz-vis.hr/

http://www.palmizana.hr/ http://www.milna.net/

ROUTE 3 : Zadar route, 1 week
Zadar is geography looking real center of Croatian part of Adriatic coast. Near is national park Kornati and park of
nature Telašćica, central islands and small cities on the coast.
Route:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Saturday, check in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night on Zlarin or Tribunj port,
Sunday, AB sailing to Murter island, night on Murter marina Hramina or harbour.
Monday, AB starting to Biograd na moru, night in Biograd
Tuesday, AB, sailing to Zadar, night in Zadar port marina
Wednesday, AB sailing direction Kornati islands, night in Telašćica park of nature,
Thursday, AB, sailing through Kornati islands, night on South part of Kornati on Ravni Žakan.
Friday, AB, starting direction Zaton, night in Zaton or Vodice port.
Saturday, check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.

Web site of interest : http://murter-kornati.com/

http://www.telascica.hr

http://pubwww.st.carnet.hr/zadar/

ROUTE 4 : Šibenik islands, 1 week
Šibenik islands are inhabited whole year. Zlarin with coral tradition, Kaprije fisherman’s island with
footpath from one to another side of island, Žirje with old ruins on South part, Prvić has 3 small ports, Murter,
Kornati islands as national park, and a lot of other islands with anchorages.
Route:
1. Saturday, check in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night on Zlarin in port
2. Sunday, after breakfast sailing to Kaprije, bathing on anchor near Kakan ,night in Kaprije port.
3. Monday, AB, starting to Kornati, stopping on Žirje for bathing and looking ruins, night on Ravni Žakan on
Kornati.
4. Tuesday, AB, sailing through Kornati, bathing, night in Telašćica park of nature.
5. Wednesday, AB, visiting salt lake Mir on Dugi otok and rocks, sailing to Island Žut, night on Žut ACI
marina.
6. Thursday, AB, sailing direction Murter, night in Murter marina Hramina.
7. Friday, AB, sailing to Prvić, night on Prvić ( or Vodice)
8. Saturday, check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.
Web site of interest :

www.prvic.com/

ROUTE 5 : Šibenik islands, solution 2, 1 week
From Šibenik We can start different solutions of routes. So this one is possibility to start with river first night.
Route:
1. Saturday, check-in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night in Skradin ACI marina.
2. Sunday, after breakfast, visiting waterfalls of river Krka national park, lunch on boat and sailing direction
Zlarin, night in Zlarin port.
3. Monday, AB, starting to Kornati islands, bathing near Kaprije-Kakan and night on Kornati on Ravni
Žakan.
4. Tuesday, AB, sailing through Kornati, bathing, night in Telašćica park of nature.
5. Wednesday, AB, visiting salt lake Mir on Dugi otok ( Telašćica ) and rocks, sailing to island Žut, night on
Žut ACI marina.
6. Thursday, AB, sailing to Murter, night in marina Hramina in Murter island.
7. Friday, AB, sailing to Prvić , night on Prvić ( Prvić Luka on anchor) or Vodice.
8. Saturday, check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.

ROUTE 6 : Split islands, 1 week
Near Split there are a lot of places to visit. Islands Drvenik and Krkanjaši, Sveta Fumija, Čiovo, Šolta,
Brač, Hvar, and places south from Split on the coast.
Route:
1. Saturday, check in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs. Night in Rogoznica marina Frappa.
2. Sunday, AB, sailing to Šolta, bathing on Krkanjaši islands, night in Nečujam on anchor.
3. Monday, AB, sailing to Bol in island Brač, bathing on Bol, night in Jelasa harbor (on island Hvar).
4. Tuesday, AB, sailing to Makarska, bathing near Sumartin on Brač, night in Makarska city port
5. Wednesday, AB, sailing to Milna on Brač, bathing and night in Milna ACI marina.
6. Thursday, AB, sailing direction Trogir, bathing on Fumija near Čiovo, night in Trogir ACI marina.
7. Friday, AB, sailing to Primošten, bathing and night in Primošten port or anchor.
8. Saturday, check out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs.
Web site of interest :

http://www.milna.net/

http://www.bol.hr/

http://www.hvar.hr/

ROUTE 7 : Vis discovery, 1 week
Vis is a new destination in Croatia. There are no marinas but local people build good shelter in a harbor of Vis and
Komiža. Also in a quiet night boats can be on anchor on small and famous island Biševo on sandy beach with only
2 small restaurants.
Route:
1. Saturday, chack in in Zaton 17,00 hrs, night in Primošten or Rogoznica.
2. Sunday, way to Vis, bathing night in Vis harbor
3. Monday, starting to Biševo, south part of island, bathing, looking blue cave on Biševo, night on Biševo
Porat on anchor.
4. Tuesday, AB, bathing in Porat, ( that is not port), starting after lunch to Komiža, night in Komiža city port
5. Wednesday, AB, starting to Hvar, Palmežana beach and marina, visiting Hvar, night in Palmežana ACI
marina or anchor.
6. Thursday, AB, saling to Milna on Brač, bathing and night in Milna ACI marina.
7. Friday, AB, for Rogoznica or Primošten, night there.
8. Saturday, early morning starting to Zaton, breakfast on boat during sailing, check out in Zaton at 9,00 hrs.
Web site of interest :

http://www.tz-vis.hr/

http://www.komiza-vis.com

http://www.milna.net/

ROUTE 8 : South - Šibenik-Dubrovnik-Šibenik , 2 weeks
Route:
1. Saturday, check-in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, sailing to Primošten, night in Primošten.
2. Sunday, after breakfast, sailing to Milna on island Brač, night in Milna ACI marina.
3. Monday, AB, sailing to Vis, night in Vis harbor,
4. Tuesday, AB, sailing to Komiža, visiting blue cave on Biševo island, night in Komiža harbor.
5. Wednesday, AB, sailing to Lastovo, night in Skrivena luka on anchor.
6. Thursday, AB, sailing to Mljet, night in Polače on anchor,
7. Friday, AB, to Elafiti islands, night on Lopud
8. Saturday, AB, starting to Dubrovnik, night in ACI marina Dubrovnik
9. Sunday, AB, visiting Dubrovnik, after lunch starting to Slano, night in Slano harbor.
10. Monday, AB, starting to Korčula, night in Korčula ACI marina
11. Tuesday, AB, starting to Hvar, night on Pakleni islands Palmežana ( anchor or Marina)
12. Wednesday, AB, sailing to Šolta or Brač , night on anchor,
13. Thursday, AB, starting to Trogir, night in Trogir ACI marina,
14. Friday, AB, sailing to Zlarin or Prvić port, night on island,
15. Saturday, AB, in Zaton check-out at 09,00 hrs.
Web site of interest: http://www.hvar.hr/ http://www.korcula.net/ http://www.np-mljet.hr/
http://www.solta.hr/ http://www.lastovo-tz.net/
ROUTE 9 : North - Šibenik -Mali Lošinj-Šibenik , 2 weeks
Route:
1. Saturday, check-in in Zaton at 17,00 hrs, night on Zlarin or Tribunj port
2. Sunday, AB, starting to Murter, night in Marina Hramina on Murter
3. Monday, AB, starting to Zadar, night in Zadar marina
4. Tuesday, AB, sailing to Šimuni or Novalja on Island Pag, night on Pag
5. Wednesday, AB, sailing to Ilovik island, night between Ilovik and Sveti Petar island on anchor.
6. Thursday, AB, starting to Mali Lošinj, night in Mali Lošinj port
7. Friday, AB, sailing to Susak island ,bathing and night on island Silba in port.
8. Saturday, AB, sailing to Premuda, night on anchor on Premuda.
9. Sunday, AB, starting to Dugi otok, night in bay Pantera on anchor,
10. Monday, AB, sailing to Sali on Dugi otok, night in Sali port
11. Tuesday, AB, starting to park of nature Telašćica, night in Telašćica on anchor
12. Wednesday, AB, starting through Kornati islands, night on Ravni Žakan on Kornati,
13. Thursday, AB, starting to Kaprije and night on Kaprije island
14. Friday, AB, sailing to Vodice, night in Vodice port.
15. Saturday, check-out in Zaton at 09,00 hrs
Web site of interest: http://www.island-losinj.com/

